
Staff Update July 7, 2022

Good Afternoon Everyone,

Board Meeting  and Finance News
At our end of the fiscal year board meeting last week we finalized the 2021-2022 budget and approved the
2022-2023 budget. 2022-2023 Budget Unfortunately, 2021-2022 did not end where we anticipated financially
so that affects 2022-2023.  The board did approve a $500 increase to the base on the certified salary schedule
bringing the minimum up to $37,025 making the average increase 2.67% which is what our administrators will
receive.  They also approved a support staff salary schedule that increases the base pay for support staff by
$1.00 with some corresponding changes to the annual step increases.  Those changes mean the average
increase for custodians and secretaries is about 5% and the average increase for paraprofessionals will be
about 6%.

We anticipate deficit spending once again in 2022-2023 which seems odd considering all of the COVID relief
funds we’ve received in the last two years.  We have already spent a majority of those funds on Chromebooks
($450,000), increased staff ($300,000) and most recently increased spending for health insurance ($360,000)
and virtual classes for our students ($80,000).  Safe to say we over extended ourselves a bit so we’ll go into
this school year looking at decreasing some of our expenses.  We’ve already decided to cut some planned
parking lot improvements as well as suspending the student contact program for this year.

On the good news side, we are planning to move from sick and personal days to just allowing paid days off.
The board has approved of this concept in general, we’re just waiting on some recommendations from our
legal team and board policy department to finalize our plan.

2022-2023 School Year
We will welcome all new staff on Tuesday, August 16th and everyone else will return on August 17 with
building level activities, then we begin our start of the year meetings on August 18th!  Here is a link to the
August Inservice Calendar.  Dates are final, but the daily schedule of events is definitely still a work in
progress.  The first day for students on our 2022-2023 Calendar is Tuesday, August 23rd.

Let me know if you have any questions or if there is anything I can do for you!  Hope everyone has a great
summer!

Mr. Fine

https://5il.co/1dlge
https://5il.co/1dlh0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tNCT0uHcVT7-WsU1edZ6lXWOVj2_ljXU7yBqhgKPfKE/edit?usp=sharing
https://5il.co/176od

